API NUMBER 15-153 20655-000X
SE NW, Sec. 10, T 3S, R 36 W
3,300 feet from N/S section line
3,300 feet from W/E section line

Lease Name  Miller Well 1-D
County  Rawlins  154.05

Well Total Depth  4740 feet
Conductor Pipe: Size feet
Surface Casing: Size 8 5/8 feet 370'

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A X

Plugging Contractor  Golden Eagle Drilling  License Number

Company to plug at: Hour: ___ Day: 29 Month: Aug Year: 1986
Plugging proposal received from Dave Paschall  2/27/86
(company name)  Golden Eagle  (phone)___
were: Arny 20.5x at 3160' 60-40 poz 6% gel 2.5x cello flate
Dakota 100.5x at 2420'  
Surface Pipe 40.5x at 420'  
Alluvial 10.5x at 40'  
15.5x in Rattkele and 10.5x in Mouse hole

Plugging Proposal Received by  Don Butcher
(Technician)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All  Part  None X
Operations Completed: Hour: 5:30P Day: 29 Month: Aug Year: 1986

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
SEP - 5 1986  9-5-86

Remarks: No Arbuckle, 75 Titan cementing
(IF additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form) q.5

INVOiced
(Does not observe this plugging.)

DATE SEP 8 1986
INV. NO. 14892

Signed  Don Butcher
(Technician)
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